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241RATES Two tents per word for first
Insertion; One Cent for each

additional insertion.

CLASSIFIED advertising; will be accepted
up to 11:00 A. M. on day of

Pablisation.

Farm War On

Parasites Is
Advised for Sheep

Sheep raisers who conduct a.
"farm war" against sheep para-
sites during the next six weeks
will have healthier spring lambs
and better production in 1951,
say livestock health authorities.

If sheep are freed of internal
parasites during late winter
months, they will not contam-- "
inate pastures and range with
parasites when turned out this
spring, says a report by Ameri- -,

can Foundation for Animal
Health. This will mean that the
entire flock will be more free
of parasites, resulting in better
health, better gains and earlier
maturity.

If sheep or lambs fail to gain
weight, gradually grow thinner
and show other chronic symp-
toms, chances are that they are"
infected with some form of par-
asite, according to the bulletin
stated. Veterinarians can pre-
scribe treatment for eradicating
the most common internal para-
sites, 'especially stomach worms.
While sheep are on pasture, a
combination of the medication
with salt, is also used occasion- -'

ally to keep down parasite in- -
festation.

The Foundation recommended .

that spring lambs be placed on
fresh pasture which has not
been used for sheep in two
years. Providing an abundant
supply of fresh, clean water is
also advised as a means of
avoiding parasite troubles.

Farmers were especially cau-
tioned to make a vigorous effort
to clean up sheep scabies if this
skin disease exists in their
flocks.

Treat Oat And
Barley Seed Now

LINCOLN Don't wait any
longer to get your oats and bar-
ley treated. It's getting very
near planting time.

That's the advice from the
University of Nebraska plant
pathology department. They
say to treat oats and barley with
Creesan M or Panogen.

According to the pathologists,
treating will control both loose
and covered smut of barley. And
treating will protect the seed
while it is germinating in the
soil, giving the young emerging
seedling a better chance to be-
come a healthy, vigorous plant.

Another crop, they say, which
needs treatment for smut con-
trol, is sorghum. It should be
treated with Creesan M or Pano-
gen also.

The pathologists add that it
pays to treat all vegetable seeds.
If you have already ordered your
seeds, the next step is to give
the seeds the proper protection
against the parasites waiting to
attack them after .they are
planted. Before planting, treat
them with Spergon or Arasan.
These compounds will, ; in a
sense, form a protective armor
around the seeds and will either
kill or ward off those disease
organisms trying to enter the
seed.

County Bond Sales
20,000 In February
Walter H. Smith. Chairman

of the Savings Bond Commit-
tee, announced today that sales
for the month of February in
Cass County totaled $26,537.50.

At the same time. Leland R.
Hall, State Director, announced
that total sales in Nebraska for
the month were $6,369,266.31, of
which 67 was in Series "E"
Bonds.

Wall tnnfe- - ksno aHtVi fhnco ti;Vii- -

criticize the Savings Bond Pro-
Kiaui uctduoc mc vcuue ui txxc j

dollar has declined. "That is
true." Hall said, "but so has the
value of the dollar in any other
form of savings. An investment
in bonds takes just that much
money out of circulation, and is
just that much of a check on in-
flation. In order to combat this
danger, we need a tough r.dthorough anti-inflati- on pro-
gram, and Defense Bonds are a
very necessary part of that pro-
gram." "Wise management of
the huge public debt is an ab-
solute necessity." he added.

More Flock Feed
Troughs Are Needed

LINCOLN Experimental work
has finally furnished the answer
to the problem of how., many
feed troughs should be provided
for each 100 hens, according to
J. H. Claybaugh, extension poul-
try husbandman at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska.

Mr. Claybaugh explains that
six, four-fo- ot feed troughs per
1C0 birds gave satisfactory re-
sults, but three of them, four
feet in length were not ade-
quate. These experimental re-
sults show that providing more
mash troughs is the easiest and
cheapest way to encourage hens
to eat a greater proportion of
mash so she will boost egg pro-
duction.

Field observations have shown
that in those flocks producing
the greatest number of eggs per
house will appear to be crowded
with feed troughs. But that
makes mash easily available,
says Mr. Claybaugh.

ONE WAY TO CONTRIBUTE
SALT LAKE CITY Hard-

ened criminals at the Utah state
prison are convinced they have
contributed to society in their
own way. The convicts put it
in words in the current issue of
the prison publication. The
Utah Trainer: "No one is en-
tirely useless. Even the worst
of us can serve as horrible ex
amples."

Walter H. Harold R.

Smith & Lebens
Attorneys-at-La- w
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one was also distinguished be-
cause of her kind and loving
aisposition. and her calm man-
ner of life. Her memory is beau-ui- ui

for her family and many
mends.'

Kev. Elby Boosinger conduct-
ed funeral services at the Chris-
tian church March 13th. He gave
an especially helpful and in-
spirational sermon with
thoughts about Psalm 23. Mrs.
bidney Moore played the piano
music and accompanied Mrs.
Fred Linhardt and Mrs. V. G.
Clements when they sang "No

aces." Floral offerings were
many and beautiful.

Casket bearers were Elmer
Shreve. Joe Parriott. Grover
Hill, Clarence Rue ter. John Box
and' George Coatman. Inter-
ment in Elmwood cemetery.
Clements and Co. in charge. -

All of the children named
above were present. Other rela-
tives from out of town were Dr.
John Robb. and Miss Winifred
Waters both of Indianapolis,
Brown and Mrs. Floyd Tyson.
Indiana. Mr. Brown. Miss Nancy
all of Eaton. Colorado. Mrs. Noel
Tyson of Cambridge. Nebr.. Willia-

m-Waters. Scotia. Nebr.. Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Tyson. Centralia.
KansasV Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Brown" Jr., Chugwater. Wyom-
ing. Mrs. Jane Robb Busselle.
Aurora, Colorado. Mrs. Roland
Tyson and Miss Marilyn Tyson
of Murray. Mrs. Paul Karnes,
Havelock. John Snyder. Fre-
mont. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fro-lic- h.

Eagle, and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis McReynolds. Ashland.

Tree Shipments
Are Due Soon

LINCOLN Shipment of over
one million Clark-McNa- rv trees
will begin the last part of March
or the first part of April, de
pending upon weather condi
tions, according to Earl G. Max
orpll PYtpriKirvn fnrpstpr at. t.hp
university of Nebraska,

Mr. Maxwell, who is in charge
of the tree distribution, advised
those receiving the trees to get
them planted as soon as possi-
ble. He said that ground prep-
arations should be made now
so trees may be set out when
they arrive. If it Is not possi-
ble to get the trees planted im-
mediately, Mr. Maxwell said
they should be heeled in and
not left in the packing boxes.

The forester said the demand
for the trees this year was
stronger than in 1950. Chinese
Elms and American Elms were
the bnly trees available. Sev-
eral orders have been turned
down the last two weeks, ac-
cording to the forester.

' The University of Illinois foot-
ball stadium, which seats 66,752,
is a memorial to Illinois students
who died during World War I. .

Dial
ATTENTION FARMERS Disc
sharpening done on your farm.
l. j. ciarence, phone 2551,
Union, Nebr. 13-t- fc

JERVICES OFFERED Income
Tax Service with all allowable
deductions. Burdick Insur-
ance Agency, 346 Ave. A.
Phone 3123. 5-t- fc

SERVICES OFFERED Cesspool
and septic tanks cleaned. Free
lnspecon. Call Willard Sim-
ons. Phone 3297. 79-t- fc

Machinery for Sale

FOR SALE Used 2-r- Chase
lister, John Deere 2-- 16 plow;
15-fo- ot Raderick-Lea- n disc;
1948 Allis-Chalm- ers "C" trac-
tor with mower, lister, culti-
vator and two 12-i- n. plow.
C & M Implement,- - Murray.
Phone 2911. 32-l- tc

FOR SALE John Deere 1949
Model A fuel burner. M. To-
man, Murray. 32-2- tc

Articles for Sale

FOR SALE Prairie hay. zo
Archie Stull. 29-L- .p

FOR SALE Crushed reck,
building and wall stone. Cail
Paul Crook, Omaha, MArket
7309. 27-9- lp

FOR SALE Frying chickens.
Farmers Feed & Seed. Phone
3131. 31-t- fc

CONSTRUCTION PAPER for
school available at The Jour-
nal office. 22-t- fc

FOR SALE Alsco Aluminum
combination s c r e e n s ana
storm windows; porch enclo-
sures. Free estimates. Small
down payment. 30 months to
pay. H. C. Tiekotter. Phone
4lo9 or 4055. 32-t- tc

Seeds For Sole

SEED FOR SALE Fortune seed
oats. Germ. 92. Rudy Rahn.
Tele. Papillion 3606. 29-4- tp

FOR SALE Seed oats, Nebraska
Certified Cherokee. Purity
99.49. Germination 98. Uncer-
tified) Clinton. Richard E.
Spangler, phone 8276. 29-t- fc

CERTIFIED NEMAHA Seed Oats
Jack Troop. Ph. 8360.

30-4- tc

Poultry Service

ORDER those big type baby
chicks now. Save up to $2.25
per hundred. Iowa Master
Breeders, 2414 L St., Omaha,
Nebr. 17-t- fc

Auction Sales

BANKRUPT AUCTION SALE
The as.ts of Melvin F. Keider-lin- g,

bankrupt, dba Platts-
mouth Sheet Metal Works, will
be offered for sale Wednesday.
March 21, 10 A. M., at place of
business in Plattsmouth. Ne-
braska. Assets consist of ma-
chinery, fixtures, plumbing,
sheet metal tools, merchandise
and trucks. Principal equipment
and tools Easy edger, tri-sa- ws

and blades, Mall. y4" drill, Hi-spe- ed

drill set with bits, assort-
ed wrenches, Toledo Threader &
dies. Rigid stock and dies, Rigid
pipe cutter and wrenches, Reea
reamers, Vi and 16 HP motors,
4' lever bar. bench vises, bins
and racks, TSY vise and stand,
Timkins and Raytheon ignition
transformers, Madry shear, Bev-
erly shear, Pexto crimper, Pexto
36" slip forming roll. Smith cleat
bender, Pexto hollow mandrel
stake, Pexto comb, machine,
Lockformer easy edger, 2 Chi-
cago steel bending brakes and
numerous other items value
$4581.60. Stock of plumbing
and sheet metal supplies, soil
pipe, soil bends, etc. 37 1--

unions, traps, humidifiers, 134
assorted nipples cast and galv.,
lots of ells, lead, roof flanges,
registers, bolts, sill cocks, sweat
adapters, assorted thread Ts,
Copper fittings, copper tubing,

dolyn to Alvin J. Reed & Inez
C, 51. Ls. 5 & 6. B. 4. Whites.
L. 2, B. 9, Townsends, $4750.00.

Harold E. Ballinger & Sylvia
Marie to E. E. Howschultz &
Jessie, 51, Ls. 1 to 7, B. 1,
Hays Add. to Plattsmouth,
$500.00.

Paul S. Stock to Elgie C. Bute
& Bertha 8., 50, EV2NE &
EJV4Wy2NE 29-11-- 11, $15000.00.

Fred Manners to Leonard
Wenzl, Ey2NW4 33-10- -9,

$1.00.
Ellen Mora Stoehr & Leonard

C, to Wilbur W. Beans & Bea-
trice G., 51, Frc. NW4NW4
31-13-- 12, $200.00.

Harry R. Gannaway & Helen
D. , to Agnes Moore & Clifford
M. & Vivian Tunnell, 51, L.
29, Oakmont $10750.00.

Richard T. Royer & Veronica
to Chester A. Sporer & Helen M.,

51, L. 14, B. 13, Lattas Add.
Murray, $3750.00.

George E. Nickles & Clara
Gertrude to Chester A. Sporer
& Helen M., Frc. NW4-NW- U

23-11-- 15, $1.00.
Richard T. Royer & Veronica

to Anderson L. Carper & Venice
C, 51, Ls. 10, 11, 12. B. 15,
Lattas 1st Add. Murray, $1500.00.

Laura Fern Lancaster to John
Altschaffl & Helen, 51, L.
5 & 6, B. 39, Y & H Add. to
Plattsmouth, $6000.00.

Henry Umland & Elsie to John
D. Sybrandt & Dorothy J., 51,

L. 5 & 6, B. 17, Eagle, $1.00.
Edward H. Tyner & Helen to

Edward J. Knabe i & Florence,
50, E. 10A of SWNEtt &

SEV4NEi4 23-10-- 12, $3123.00.
Blanche Creamer, et al, to

Edward J. - Knabe & Florence,
50, SNW4 24-10-- 12,

$9877.00. '

Murdock Men Will
Exhibit Cattle

The Nebraska Shorthorn and
Polled Shorthorn Breeders' Assn.
sale, has been scheduled for
March 20th and will be held at
the Columbus Livestock Sale
Pavilion, Columbus, Nebraska.

Ideal seed stock from 28 of
Nebraska's herds will brine a
total of 62 head offered at this
event. Of this number there
will be 26 Shorthorn bulls, 25
Polled Shorthorn bulls, three
Shorthorn females and eight
Polled Shorthorn females. The
cattle offered in this sale are of
top quality and rich blood lines.

Carl Richert and W. O.
Schrewe, both of Murdock, will
be exhibitors at the associa-
tions' sale. "

Poultry And Egg
Bulletin Is Out
i LINCOLN A new bulletin on
marketing poultry and eggs is
off the press at the University
of Nebraska college of 'agricul-
ture. ' r;V, -

,

The publication, compiled by
Extension Marketing Specialist
J. W. Goble and Dr. H. C. Filley,
former head of the agricultural
economics department, outlines
information on market research,
problems of the poultry industry
and the results of a producer
survey in Nebraska. Here are
some of the observations the
authors make:

More than 48 per cenc of the
egg producers in Nebraska mar-
keted the?.r product once each
week. Over 38 per cent marketed
twice a week; 1.5 per cent, three
times a week, and other pro-
ducers marketed when the case
was filled.

Storage facilities provided by
most dealers were inadequate
for keeping egg quality. In a
consumer survey, families aver-
aged 2.9 members and consumed
an average of 1.8 dozen eggs per
week. Most consumers said
prices differences had little in-
fluence on the quality or grade
of eggs purchased.

SEVERE IS SEVERE
OKLAHOMA CITY Oklaho-

ma's fish and game department
reports its leading enforcement
agent, with more arrests to his
credit than any of the other 64,
is Ranger Bill Severe of Enid.

PUNCHBOARDS TOO GREEDY
SYRACUSE, Ind The town

board ordered all punchboards
removed from public places here
after it was reported that "some
persons were spending too much
money from their pay checks on
these devices."

MAYOR McGUP

i'm hew her... caaae to work
IN TMe DEFENSE PLANT. I HEAR
THERE'S A HOUSING SHORTAGE.

THE MIDDLES

panied by a certified check
drawn on a solvent Nebraska
Bank in the amount of Five
Hundred ($500.00) dollars made
payable to the County Treasurer,
Cass County, Nebraska, which
check may be cashed and the
proceeds retained as liquidated
damages in case the successful
bidder fails to enter into a con-
tract and furnish a Fifteen-Thousa- nd

($15,000.00) dollar
performance bond within Ten
(10) days from the date of the
award of the contract to him.

All proposals shall be on the
forms furnished by the County
Highway Commissioner of Cass
County, Nebraska, sealed and
plainly marked "Proposal for
Furnishing crusher-ru- n stone"
and the name and address of the
bidder shall be plainly marked
on the outside of the envelope
containing said proposal.

No bids shall be withdrawn
after the opening of bids with
out the consent of the Board of
County Commissioners. The
board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

Bidding Forms and specifica-
tions may be obtained from the
Clerk of Cass County.

By W. J. B. MCDONALD,
Cass County Clerk

No. 1478 March 12, 19, 26, 1951.

NOTICE OF
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

APRIL 3, 1951

Notice is hereby given that
the General City Election with-
in and for the City of Platts-
mouth and School District No.
1, Cass County, Nebraska, will
be held on Tuesday, April 3, 1951,
for the purpose of electing the
following officers, to-w- it:

One Councilman from the
First Ward for the term of two
years;

One Councilman from the
Second Ward for the term of
two years:

Two members of the Board of
Education, School District No. 1

for the term of three years each.
The polls will open at 8:00

o'clock A. M. and will remain
open until 8:00 p. m., between
which hours the qualitied voters
of the City and School District
No. 1 may cast their ballots at
the following named places:

First Ward, Firjst Precinctr
Courthouse.

First Ward, Second Precinct:
Plattsmouth Motors.

Second Ward, First Precinct:
Cass Co. Motor Co.

Second Ward, Second Pre-
cinct: Rogers Building.

Witness our hands and seal
this 19th day of March, 1951.
Attest:

ALBERT OLSON,
City Clerk.

(Seal) CLEMENT T. WOSTER,;
Mayor

No. 1482 Mar. 19, 26, Apr.JStiil
Edwin T. McIIugh, Attorney

Murdock, Nebraska
LEGAL NOTICE

In the County Court of
Cass County, Nebraska

IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF DOROTHY RUTH
MOORE, DECEASED.

NOTICE OF DETERMINA-
TION OF HEIRS, DETERMINA-
TION OF PECUNIARY LOSS OF
HEIRS AND FINAL ACCOUNT
OF ADMINISRATRIX. Estate
No. 4250.

To all persons interested, in
said estate, take notice that a
nptnion has been filed for a
determination of the heirs, of
said estate, and for determina-
tion of the persons suffering pe-

cuniary loss, and the proportions
thereof, by reason of the death
of Dorothy Ruth Moore, de-

ceased, and for approval and
final discharge of the admin-
istratrix of said estate, which
mattprs have been set for hear

ting on April 5th, 1951, at 10:C0
O CXOCK A. JV1.

Dated March 16th, 1951.
RAYMOND J. CASE,

County Judge
No. 1483 Mar. 19, 26, Apr. 2,

Claude Kennedy Is
Aboard Landing Ship

Claude L. Kennedy, metal-smit- h,

third class, USN, nephew
of Mrs. Grace Richardson, of
Plattsmouth, Nebr., is serving
aboard the landing ship USS
883, which is supplying fuel,
water, repairs, and other serv-
ices, to a landing ship utility
squadron, in the Far East.

This versatile type ship ful-

fills any requirement from
landing troops to rescuing refu-
gees. She can also be used to
transport tanks, mobile guns or
any heavy equipment on a
beach where needed.

A Classified Ad in The Journ-n- al

costs as little as 35c.

Hotices

WE WILL

Contract Popcorn

Acreage for 1951 Planting.

See Us For Prices and Seed

Higher Prices This Year

For Ear Corn

Bartling Seed Co.
Nebraska City

f 30-3- tc

NOTICE For experienced ter-
racing contact Virgil or Gus
Streich, Murdock, phone
3481. 27-9- tp

NOTICE Cess pool and septic
tanks cleaned. Moderate
prices. Charles Gray. Box 126,
Nebraska City, Nebr. Phone
109-- J. 31-8- tp

Notice
O. E. S. BAKE SALE, Saturday,

March 24, from 11 a. m. to 3
p. m. at Schreiner Drug Co.
All members urged to bring
something to sell. 32-2- tc

Card of Thanks
.c rye TANXS I wish to

thank all my friends, neigh-- k

bors and relatives for the
flowers, cards and calls I re-
ceived while in the hospital.
Mrs. Fred Davenport. 32-l- tc

CARD OF THANKS To all my
old neighbors and friends that
sent me so many cheery cards
and letters and gifts while i
was in the hospital, I take this
opportunity to thank you all
from the bottom of my heart.
They made my stay so much
more pleasant. Thank you all
again and God bless you kind
folks. Mrs. Joe Sykora, Omaha,
Nebr. 32-l- tp

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED Woman want-
ed for cafe work. Apply In
person. Kent Cafe. 31-3- tc

WANTED Girl , for housework
during day. Stay nights if de- -
sired. 907 South 1st. Mrs.
Walter Exline. 31-2- tp

Salesmen Wanted

MALE HELP WANTED We es-

tablish you in business on our
capital. No investment or ex-
perience necessary to start.
Write WINONA MONUMENT
CO., Box 565, Winona, Minne-
sota. 32-l- tp

MAN WITH CAR wanted for
route work. $15 to $20 in a
day. No experience or capi-
tal required. Steady. Write
today. Mr. Sharp, 120 East
Clark Street, Freeport, Illinois.

30-2- tp

Wanted to Buy

WANTED TO BUY Good, used
22-in- ch threshing machine.
Leo Thimgan, Rt. 1, Palmyra,

4 Nebr. 31-4- tp

Wanted

WANTED Baled alfalfa hay,
1st, 2nd or 3rd cutting. Phone
8116. Roy (Bud) Chriswisser.

27-8- tp

WANTED Will buy good clean
cotton rags (old house dresses
and men's shirts preferred)
No flannel, silk, or underwear
Journal Office. 23-t- lc

WANTED Old newspapers and
magazines. Phone 3124. 20-t- fc

Services Offered

MONEY TO LOAN
' ON FARMS

For iiie Best Loan Available.

See

Searl S. Davis
Plattsmouth

10-t- fc

CARPENTER WORK, cabinet
building and house repairs.
Free estimate. Phone 6990.

104-t- fc

SERVICES OFFERED Jeep and
trench custom digging.;
Trencnmg ot any kind. Fast
and cheap. Colbert & Col

1 bert. Nebraska City, Nebr.
Phone 347. 32-2- to

Dingman Heating
Mynard. Nebr.
Phone 8151 for

Furnace Cleaning
and Repairing

Gas, Coal & Oil Furnaces
Installed and Serviced

1-- tfc

Trash Hauling
Garbage Pickup

nd Odd Jobs- Phone 3124 -
PLATTSMOUTH HAULAWAY

4 Emery Rozell

Rea1 Estate for Sale

FOR SALE Free Methodist
Church building, 24'x36 in
good repair, and two lots at
LaPlatte. Call Rev. Harold
Timm PL-051- 3, or write 4007
Maple-St.-, Omaha. 23-t- fc

Real Estate for Sale
BUSINESSES

Restaurant business and equip-
ment.

Building with modern living
quarters, suitable for restau-
rant or other business.

HOMES

Trailer home with lots or sold
separate.

Five room home with bath and
furnace, on paving in Murray.

Six room home with lights, gas,
and water.

Six room bungalow, and garage
in Union.

7 --room all modern home with
gas heat. Close in, on the level
and pavement.

SMALL FARMS
improved 37 acres outside city

limits.
FARMS

I have prospective buyers and
renters for farms.

BUILDING LOTS
Good building locations, suit-

able for residence or business.

LORIS B. LONG
Licensed Real Estate Broker

126 N. 4th St. Tel. 5239 or 4250

Real Estate for Rent

FOR RENT One and two room
modern apartments now avail-
able, children accepted. Also
trailer space. Reasonable rates.
Plattsmouth Tourist Court.

104-t- fc

FOR RENT Rooms now avail-
able for men. Weekly rates,
maid service. Plattsmouth
Tourist Court. 84-t- fc

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment. Telephone 3175. 31-t- fc

FOR RENT 4 room house. Ph.
6902. 31-t- fc

Automobiles for Sale

FOR SALE '40 Chevrolet coach.
In excellent condition me-
chanically. Phone 8138.

29-4- tp

FOR SALE 1949 Chevrolet De-Lu- xe.

2 door, with radio, hea-
ter, sunvisor. special tires, ed.

etc. Perfect condi-
tion. One owner. Phone 4906.

32-2- tc

FOR SALE 1940 Plymouth 4r
door. New tires, good condi-
tion. Phone 6945. 31-2- tp

FOR SALE 1935 tudor Chevro-
let. Phone 8498. 32-2- tc

Local Markets
Quotations are at 12:00 noon press

day. Call your dealer for any mar-
ket changes.
Wheat $2.23
Yellow Corn, No. 2 1.52
Oats 88
Cream 65
All Hens, over 42 lbs 25
All Hens, 4M lbs. and under .23
Eggs, straight run price . . .36
Cocks 14

LEGAL NOTICES
Clements & Clements, Attys.

NOTICE OF
FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court of
Cass County, Nebraska

To all persons interested in

notice that the administratrix
c. t. a. of said estate has filed
her final report and a petition
for examination and allowance
of her accounts, determination
of heirship, and distribution of
said estate and for her dis
charge, which will be heard be-
fore said Court on March 29th,
1951 at ten o clock a. m.

Dated March 10th, 1951.
(Seal) RAYMOND J. CASE.

County Judge
No. 1479 March 12, 19, 26, 1951.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The County Board of Com

missioners of Cass County, Ne
braska, will receive sealed bids
for ten-thousa- nd (10,000) tons of
crusher-ru- n stone until twelve
(12) noon 31. March, 1951, at the
office of the County Clerk of
Pass f!rnint.v Nphrnslra

Specifications may. be ob- -!
tained from the office of the
Cass County Highway Commis-
sioner or County Clerk located
at Court House, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

All bids received will be pub-
licly opened and read aloud in
the Court House at Plattsmouth,
Nebraska on 3 April, 1951, at 2
p. m.

All proposals shall be accom- -

Supplying Minerals
Important to Sheep

Minerals for ewes ready to
lamb should be available at all
times in a ent

box, says Extension Animal Hus
bandman K. C. Fouts at the
University of Nebraska.

He suggests putting salt in one
compartment and a mixture of
bone meal and ground limestone
in the other. The latter, he
says, should have 10 per cent
salt added to make the mixture
taste well.

In order to be sure the bred
ewe gets the bone meal, says
Mr. Fouts, it should be fed at
the rate of one pound per day
for each 35 to 50 ewefe.

MEASLES SCORES 50-5- 0

FORT WORTH, Tex. Kin-
dergarten attendance at the
Carlson elementary school was
poor. Reason: 17 of the 34 ab-
sentees were home with meas-
les.

OUT OF CONTROL
MILWAUKEE Fire of un-

determined origin caused $1,200
damage at the Heat Control
Manufacturing Co. .

THOMAS WALLING CO.
Abstracts of Title

"Title Insurance"
Plattsmoinu, Nebraska

Do It Now
YOU ARE aware of to-

day's higher prices, but
have you increased your
insurance accordingly? Be-

fore it is too late consult
this agency.

Stephen M.

Davis
Second Floor Plattsmouth

State Bank Bid.
Phone 6111

By John Jarvis

By Bob Karp

YES, AND liL BE GLAD rfc-f-
btI CAN AFFORP 1 If

63 3VixlO galv. ells, galv. pice, j the estate of Lafayette D. Mul-met- al

straps, finished du ;!en. deceased. No. 4233: Take

1 r P!2g,Bg?J?R
HERE- -

LM fVfASL..

chrome fittings, lavatory cc .

pression stops, 3 medicine C2 3- -
inets, finished guttering, 1 i
downspouts, 36 copper and ga'v.
sheets, towel and soap holders,
galv. collars and ells and manv
other items too numerous to
mention total value $4700.00.
Office equipment consisting of
2 desks, chairs, adding machine
and typewriter. 1937 34 Ton
International pick--up truek.
1939 on International panel
truck. Place of business will be
open 9 A. M. date of sale. See
trustee for inventory. All bids
subject to confirmation. 25
cash deposit required.

EDWARD H. KURTZ, Trustee
200 Sunderland Bldg.,- -

Omaha, Nebraska
31-l- tc

BABY CHICKS New Hamp- -
smres 12 Vie; White Rocks
12V2C. Some started chicks
Custom hatching. Wever's
Hatchery, phone 3290. 31-t- fc

OFFICE SUPPLIES Buy them
at home! You pay no more
when selecting from our com-
plete line. Account books,
ledger, staplers, filing sup-
plies The Journal. 409 Main
8t. 75-- tf

! REAL ESTATE ;

5 Percent Interest ?
narge neaucea

for each monthly
' payment.

Plattsmouth Loan : ;

& Building Ass'n. '

:
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